
Editor's note: This is the first of a four-part
series titled "Tliirty Years In Cliristian Edu-
cation " wliich foeuscs on the Grace Brethren
Church of Long Beach, California. With the

rapid growth of education on the local

church level, this series should serve as an
inspiration to those who are just beginning
schools. The author of the series is Donita

i-Q
Dyer, a nicinber of the church featured.

[~ She is well known to many readers for her
<u book. Pearl. -C Ifr

if

Donita Dyer

"And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love

God, to them who are the called ac-

cording to his purpose. " (Rom, 8:28)

On that never-to-be-forgotten

night—Saturday, May 24, 1964—fear

gripped church congregations and
clergymen throughout the city of

Long Beach!

Morning newspapers had carried un-

believable headlines: "CHURCH
ARSONIST STRIKES AGAIN!" Were
those four words an ominous portent

of things to come? Concerned citizens

were shocked to learn that one of the

city's lovely, historic churches had
been reduced to rubble and ashes the

night before. In the preceding three

weeks, several others had also been

severely damaged by fire. And the sus-

pected "altar-arsonist" was still at

large! The same question raced

through everyone's mind: Which

church would be the next target?

At that time, the First Brethren

Church of Long Beach, California, was

pastored by Dr. Charles Mayes. He and

liis wife Marjorie lived in the parsonage

across the street, and as tension

mounted they kept a wary eye on the

property. At approximately 9:30 p.m.,

our pastor made a thorough check of

the premises and found nothing ir

regular. Since all was in readiness for

the Sunday services, he decided to re-

tire early.

But Mrs. Mayes was restless, unable

to sleep. Several times she slipped out

of bed and walked to the window, or



stood on the porch of the parsonage.

Recalling it now, she says there

seemed to be an uncanny stillness in

the air—like the calm before a storm.

With growing concern, Mrs. Mayes
scanned the beautiful old building

across the street. For more than half a

century it had been a local landmark
at the comer of Fifth and Cherry
streets. That night the four-story,

eighty-room structure and its stately

palms stood in shadows, but the glow-

ing cross was starkly silhouetted

against the sky. The entire scene was
famOiar and had such a look of perma-
nence.

Reluctantly, Mrs. Mayes turned to

go inside, but the sound of screecliing

brakes and running footsteps caused
her to freeze. As she watched, a

shadowy figure darted toward the

church, peered through one of the

windows, then sprinted to a waiting

car and sped away. Mrs. Mayes rushed

inside to awaken her husband.

By the time he dressed and they

reached the front porch, flames could
already be seen flashing across the

sanctuary windows. In a matter of

minutes, crimson tongues of fire licked

at the walls and velvet drapes of the

baptistry, devouring the altar and
pulpit with great, greedy gulps. Tlieir

hearts sank at the sight!

Seconds later the welcome sound of

sirens cut through the night air. Ap-
parently the stranger had turned in an

alarm! But before equipment could be

put into play, the building was a blaz-

ing inferno. At times, flames shot

skyward to a height of 300 feet. They
could be seen for many miles around
the city.

In sturmed silence, Dr. and Mrs.

Mayes, along with many members of

our congregation, watched as fire con-

sumed the church, bit by bit. Hearts

were heavy, for it was a sickening sight

to watch. Eventually flames curled

around the cross, but the words "Jesus

Saves" were still visible in the fire's

Uglit.

The question uppermost in every-

one's mind was. Why? Why would any-

one do such a thing? We didn't realize

it then, but God had good reasons for

allowing our church to be destroyed—

reasons we would have cause to praise

Him for many times in the years

aliead.

The faithful few who stayed at the

parsonage during the all-niglit vigjl

prayed and sang hymns while firemen

battled the blaze. Dr. Mayes, smOing
througli tears, bolstered our faith by
repeating those encouraging words in

Romans 8:28: "'And we know that all

things work together for good . . .

."

Such optimism was contagious, and
the congregation responded to his

leadership in like manner.
"What men mean for evil, God can

use for good," our soft-spoken pastor

told reporters; "They burned our

building, but not our faith." Wlien
asked when his congregation would
begin making plans for reconstruction,

he answered: "A few of us started at

12:04 this morning—when the fire was
first discovered."

At dawn, all that remained of the

once-beautiful building was a charred

skeleton. Most equipment and furnish-

ings were lost. The pipe organ, along

with 18 pianos, choir robes, music,

and the church's library had literally

gone up in smoke.
At 6 a.m.. Pastor John, one of Dr.

Mayes' two sons, asked, "Dad, where
are we going to hold services today?"

"In the chapel at Brethren Higli

School. Where else?"

One member hurriedly painted a

sign to post at the old location, others

made telephone calls, and the local

radio station put the announcement
on the air. Soon most of the congre-

gation had been contacted, and to ac-

commodate those without transporta-

tion, a shuttle bus system was hastily

organized. Within hours, details for the

transition had all been made.
Dr. and Mrs. Mayes were weary,

emotionally drained. It had been a

long, hard niglit, and while driving to

the new location they had ample time

to reflect on the niglit's happenings

and to think about the future. What
long-range effect would the fire have?

Did the congregation care enough to

drive nine additional miles to the Para-

mount campus? Wliat if no one came?
Questions were soon answered. By

1 1 a.m. the 10-acre plant was a

beehive of activity. Parking lots were

jammed. Tire chapel was full and extra

chairs had to be brought in. In the face

of such tremendous support, fatigue

was forgotten. God had answered our

pastor's prayers!

Tliat afternoon a challenge was pre-

sented to our congregation by Rev.

Howard Mayes—son of our pastor, and
liimself a graduate of Brethren High.

Tliere wasn't a dry eye in the audi-

ence! Souls were saved at that memo-

rable meeting, and the offering totaled
some 540,000. Money saved for cars,

clothes, vacations, new furniture, and
whatever, was generously given to the

building fund. Several memorial gifts

were pledged. One devoted couple
gave money set aside for remodeling
their kitchen. And a number of people
borrowed on life insurance policies.

Enthusiasm was kindled as quickly as

flames had been fanned the niglit be-

fore, and our congregation accepted
the challenge of I Chronicles 22:10-to
build a bigger and better church-all to

the glory of God.
In the space of a few short hours,

our church at Fifth and Cherry had
been destroyed, but we didn't miss a

meeting. Because dedicated men and
women had earlier seen the need for

Christian education, we—the burned-
out Brethren—had a second home. We
simply moved in with our offspring.

Other churches liit by the "altar-

arsonist" were not so fortunate.

Due to building restrictions and a

lack of space, we were not able to re-

build at the old location. Instead, God
led us to a new four- and a half-acre

site at Thirty-sixth and Linden. It was
then that we realized the fire was
actually a blessing—because the new
location enabled our church to double

in size and to expand our educational

facilities to include another elemen-

tary school, as well as a Grace Gradu-

ate School and Grace Bible Institute.

Today, 14 years after the fire, Grace

Brethren Church of Long Beach

(which was formerly known as First

Brethren), has one of the largest Chris-

tian school systems in the United

States that is owned and operated by a

single congregation. To God be the

glory!

All of tliis has not been without

sacrifice and struggle. Has it all been

worthwliile? There are those who
would emphatically say, "Yes, in-

deed!" As proof, they miglit call your

attention to one of the cute, curly-

haired "cherubs" who started school

on that first September morning 30
years ago, That outstanding young
man— Dr. David Hocking—is now our c?

beloved pastor! e
"Train up a child in the way he ™_

should go: and when he is old, he will ^
not depart from it" (Prov. 22:6). How sr
faithful God has been througli the 2
years in keeping that promise. 9.

(Watch for Part II in a future issue - ^
of Brethren Missionary Herald) 13


